ACKERMAN
CENTER

BAKER PRAIRIE
MIDDLE SCHOOL

CONTACTS
Canby School District

503-266-7861

SCHOOLS:
Ackerman Academy

503-263-7140

Baker Prairie Middle School

503-263-7170

Trip Goodall, Superintendent
Sheryl Lipski, Director of Teaching and Learning
Michell Riddell, Director of Human Resources
Lauretta Manning, Director of Student Services
Denise Lapp, Director of Finance

350 SE 13th Avenue, Canby OR 97013

CANBY
HIGH
SCHOOL
CARUS
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
ECCLES
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
KNIGHT
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
LEE
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

Jennifer Turner, Principal
1859 SE Township Rd, Canby OR 97013

Canby High School Applied Technology Center

Canby High School

503-263-7200

Carus Elementary School

503-263-7190

Eccles Elementary School

503-263-7120

Knight Elementary School

503-263-7100

Lee Elementary School

503-263-7150

Ninety-One School

503-263-7110

Trost Elementary School

503-263-7130

Greg Dinse, Principal
721 SW Fourth Avenue, Canby OR 97013

Sam Thompson, Principal
14412 S Carus Road, Oregon City OR 97045
Andy McKean, Principal
562 NW 5th Avenue, Canby OR 97013
Christine Taylor, Principal
501 N Grant Street, Canby OR 97013
Cherie Switzer, Principal
1110 S Ivy Street, Canby OR 97013

Skyler Rodolph, Principal
5811 S Whiskey Hill Road, Hubbard OR 97032
Angie Navarro, Principal
800 S Redwood Street, Canby OR 97013

Canby School District
Board of Directors
Meetings
A Guide to Public Participation,
District Programs,
and Contact Information
ALL STUDENTS. ALL ABILITIES.
ALL OPPORTUNITIES.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

NINETY-ONE
SCHOOL

TROST
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

Canby School District
DISTRICTWIDE SERVICES:

Canby Community Education
Student Transportation of America (STA)
Sodexo Food Services

503-266-0040
513-596-2026
503-266-6742

1130 South Ivy Street
Canby OR 97013
503-266-7861
Fax: 503-266-0022
www.canby.k12.or.us

THE MEETING . . .

Our meetings are open to the public and all
our discussion will be held during an open
meeting with the exception of Executive
Session*. As you will note, there is time on
the agenda for comments and questions
under Public Forum. If you have questions
about the specific procedure, please check
with one of the board members or a District
staff member prior to the meeting. Involved
and informed parents and community
members are our best guarantee of
excellence in our public schools.

THE AGENDA . . .

Canby School District Board Members receive a full agenda several days prior to the
meeting. The agenda may deal with a wide
range of issues such as curriculum, budget, hiring of personnel, facilities, school
transportation, or long range planning. The
agenda usually includes written supporting
material that helps with decision making.
If it appears that we take quick action on
an item, it may be because we have been
studying the topic for several weeks or that
we have had our questions answered in
advance of the meeting.

PUBLIC FORUM . . .

We welcome your comments and questions
during the time set aside in the meeting for
public comment. Should you wish to speak,
we ask that you provide your name and
address, so we can get in touch with you, if
necessary. Please:
Fill out a speaker request form and turn into
the Board Secretary. Keep comments brief and
to the point. Up to five minutes is allowed per
speaker. Do not reflect adversely on the character or motives of any individual.
If you have a specific complaint about an
employee, we ask that you first attempt to solve
the problem with the person. If this is not successful, please contact his or her supervisor
and then, if necessary, the Superintendent. This
will provide the Superintendent the opportunity
to investigate the issue and resolve the situation
or, if necessary, consult with the School Board.

• Board meetings are held in the Applied Technology
Center's Omni Room, at Canby High School.
• Meetings are generally held on the third Thursday of
each month.

ABOUT US . . . .

The members of the Board of Canby School
District are elected officials who:
• Establish policies that direct the District
• Employ and evaluate the Superintendent
• Negotiate with employee groups
• Approve the annual budget
• Authorize elections regarding our schools
• Determine long-range direction for the District
• Communicate with the community

We volunteer to serve on the School Board
because we care about providing quality
education in our community. You are
probably here tonight because you care,
too. We appreciate your comments or
interest and ask for your participation to help
us meet that goal. You can also reach us by
phone (listed under "Contacts" section on reverse
side) or by e-mail.

BOARD MEMBER E-MAIL:
Mike Zagyva
Tom Scott		

• Board Work Sessions are held on the first Thursday
of each month in the District Office's Meridian Room.
Exceptions will be advertised.

csdboard_zagyvam@canby.k12.or.us
csdboard_scott@canby.k12.or.us
csdboard_perrya@canby.k12.or.us
csdboard_downsd@canby.k12.or.us
csdboard_magenhes@canby.k12.or.us
csdboard_sheveland@canby.k12.or.us
csdboard_weber@canby.k12.or.us

The Board and Staff of Canby School District recognize the importance of effective,
two-way communications. We appreciate your interest in our schools.
*Executive Sessions may be held to: Fill a vacancy on the Board, committee or advisory group, consider general employment policies, employment of staff, consider dismissal or disciplinary action of staff,
consider labor negotiations, consider real property negotiations, consider records exempt from public inspection, consider competitive bidding, consult with counsel regarding current or likely litigation,
carry on negotiations regarding acquisition, exchange, or liquidation of public investments, labor negotiations if requested by both parties. No executive session may be held for the purpose of taking any
final action or making any final decision (ORS 192.660).

